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Literacy

Our “Reach for Reading” big 
question is:  “Where does water 
come from?”
Reading lessons and guided reading 
groups have focused not just on the 
phonics rule: vowel-consonant-e 
(sneaky e makes the vowel say its 
name...then it runs away so you 
never hear it!) (About 50% of English follows 

the rules) but also about natural 
resources, most specifically, 
WATER!

Mathematics

We are well into our mathematical 
unit of study about measurement.

We’ve enjoyed measuring many things 
with centimeter cubes, inches, 
meters and yardsticks this week!

We are especially enjoying working 
together in collaborative groups while 
we measure things around our room.

Family Traditions

In recognition of winter break and 
upcoming holidays we have been 
discussing family traditions and the 
different ways in which our families 
celebrate.   These discussions 
naturally lead into conversations 
about treating one another 
(everyone) with the same respect & 
dignity we desire from others.       

Important Dates Coming Up

             Winter Break 12/20-12/31 

Enjoy the break, homework you ask?

Whaaat, it’s vacation time, just find a great 

book to read or fun and per student 

request, there will be many airplane 

activities in your google classroom.!

Ask your child about his/her week...

“What family tradition do we share that you most enjoy?”

“What do you do if what you are measuring is longer than your ruler?  Let’s measure and show me!”

“Why do authors write books (author’s purpose) and what does P.I.E. stand for?”persuade, inform, entertain

Instructions to 
Download:
1. Save a copy!
2. Make any 

changes you’d 
like.

3. Click File → 
download → 
pdf document.

4. Attach to 
parent email.

https://docs.google.com/documen
t/d/1cT9I9wsrxDxq3pBmfVuvbT
e0HTCu--Djhz-_clqqob0/edit 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cT9I9wsrxDxq3pBmfVuvbTe0HTCu--Djhz-_clqqob0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cT9I9wsrxDxq3pBmfVuvbTe0HTCu--Djhz-_clqqob0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cT9I9wsrxDxq3pBmfVuvbTe0HTCu--Djhz-_clqqob0/edit
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Student Spotlighted Work This Week
*If you want to check your student’s google classroom, here is our code:
Class Code:ke5r56k   (There also is a direct link on our Canvas page.)


